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MINUTES OF FACULTY MEETING DEC. 5, 1923. 
Meeting opened at 3:50p.m. with President Sprague 
presiding, who l•d in prayer. 
The new plan of keeping autos off the campus was 
discussed and approved by all.Miss Treat was especially pleased 
with the quiet and order. 
The subject of smoking on the campus was brought up 
for discussion by Dean Sprague. Various limits were proposed 
but the matter was not definitely set.tled as to just where it was 
to be allowed. Miss gladwin_ suggested that a notice be read in 
Chapel formally announcing the boundaries. 
The following list of delinquent students was 
brought up and discussed: 
Leon,Raymond---Accounting I--Signed up, there I day 
English I---Occupies a chair. 
Martinez,Jose---English---No work 
Spanish I---Does not try 
Norman,Willard---English I 













barnes,Fannie Mae---English History---60 
Haines,Webber--History I--Law 9&10--Algebra 
Colado,Ramon---Chemistry--withdrawn without permission 
Parker,Homer~--cutting Chemistry--cannot pass. 
Vickers,George---Acct.Math.--wont work 
Buen.Adm & Law I & 2 
Evans,Jaak--Law 9 & 10 not working 
Richman,Lillian--Out last test in Spanish III 
Motion made by Mrs. Hart and 2nd. bu Prof.Weinberg, that 
credits be with-held until student pays bill at Co-op store. 
Motion carried. 
The January meeting which would regularly be held on 
first Thursday of the month,Jan.3, was postponed until the 10th. 
Meeting adjourned at 5:30 after a vote of thanks to Miss 
Treat and Mrs. Hart had been given. 
